


















































































































































The rapid development of information technology changes the traditional business
management pattern. At present, the information economy environment taking the
customer as the center， and where product research , development, production,
marketing and after-sales service etc. closely together through network .That
includes a number of small micro enterprises. Compared with mature and perfect of
large enterprises , small micro enterprises of all kinds of resources are limited, and
operating cost is high. With the weakening demand， the competition between
enterprises is fierce. If without the support of information technology on management,
it is very easy to disadvantage in market competition.
QY company belongs to the typical micro electronic commerce enterprise, and
mainly engaged in functional electronic products, and product sales mainly by means
of open e-commerce platform, such as TAOBAO, ALI , Amazon etc. Although all
company business development is inseparable from the computer, but the company
did not own a unified information management system, the efficiency is very low.
The author researched and analyzed the QY company's all business process
carefully. and thought that the information construction is urgent for QY company,
and lay out a set of information management system solutions, combined with the
company's actual situation. According to the modular design principle, the
management information system is divided into six modules: system management
module, product management module, employee management module, customer
management module, invoicing system module, financial management module,
historic data management module. At the same time， hope to provide kindred
micro electronic commerce enterprise some reference about information
construction.
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